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Vo.LXIV No. 22 PHILLIPS ACADEMY, ANDOVER, MASS., WE D-ESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1939 .Ten Cents

FALL ISSUE OF, THE SCHOOL VOTES RENEWAL
MIRRORTO COE OUTSchedule -of Examinations - Fall Term, 1939OFP ANORS

IN EARLY DECEMBER NOTE: Any boy who has conflicts between examinations or three examinations in one day must report'this fact to the Recorder's ON CURBRiNT PROBLEMS-
Office immediately. ___

Many Short Stories Featured; No examination will last longer than one hour an a h~alf:-.-- Undergraduate Body Suppiorts
War Influences Authors No examinations in class in-fie courses listed below will be given from December 9th to December 16th inclusive. Continuation By Vote

In Subject Choice No boy may leave his last examination before the end of the hour without the express permission of his instructor which Of 433-189 

DR. FUESS GIVES PRIZE must be obtained in advance. WILL START IN WINTER
Alter his last examination every boy must report to the Recorder's Office the time at which he intends to leave Andover. It 

Ten Dollar Awards For Best is important for each boy to recognize that this report ("signing ut") does not release him from conforming to the Tuesday Chosen Best Night;
-- Article-And-Accepted Cover school rules. Procedure Will Change

By William P. Arnold, Jr. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1939 Encouraged by the favorable re-

In order to simplify the planning From 2:00 to 300 sponse to its ballot on 1, riay T'ns

gradthe hodya lth 'Mror h dr Mathematics 8 (9:07 and 10:07) Mr. Severance Morse 30 t'HILLIPIAN announced today that

cidue ods ithae o puliation Elementary Science 2 a (11:07) Mr. Boyce Room 3 - 4 it would sponsor during the first
ineto monh ofs decen b.inatis Elementary Science 2 b(4:22) Mr. Boyce -Room 3 - 4' part of the winter term a series ot

intothemonh o Decm~br. In his Elementary Science a (8:07) Mr. Timbie 'George Washington Hall frngtyfrrso far fcr
way the magazine will make its ap- Eleme ntary Science I b (8:07) Mr. Timbie - George Washington Hall frntngteyrest. one baltas ofacur

pearance shortly before the holidays Elementary Science Ic (9:07) Mr. Baras 'Room 7 - 8 week showed a great majority in
Elementary Science 1d(10:07) Mr. Barss Room 7 - 8

and can be handily included as the ElmnaySine1d(00)M.eog'WsngnHllfvrfthfru .
Elementary Science Ie (11:07) Mr. Timbie Gog-Wsigo alfvro h ous

answer to that perplexing blank-.ttof62bltsetrndith
space opposite Cousin Otto's name. From 3:45 to 4:45 school vote o the forums, a total

In making this move, the Mirror Art Appreciatio a (9:07) Mr. Sawyer George Washington Hall of 433 believed in renewing the
has, as always, taken into considera- Art Appreciation b (10:07) Mr. D. Tower - Room 7 8
tion the interests of the majority of Art Appreciation c (12:07) Mr. Sawyer George Washington Hall forunis, and of these about 3.D said

the students. ~~~~~~~Art Appreciation d (4:22) Mr. Sawyer - George Washington Hall they vi ould r to attend. 'I his ____

the students. ~~Art Appreciation e (4:22) Mr. D. Tower Room 3 would seeni to indiczte a fair-sized
Numblered among the work~ Art Appreciation (12:07) Mr. D. Tower ' Roonm 7 - 8auineaechm tngsoewa

slated to embellish the table of con-auineaechietnsrwa.
tents are nmany first class short From 5:00 to 6:00lagrtnte iiu nubro

stories-an ~~i~ia1 number of this Religion a (&07) Mr. Adriance -George Washington Hall aetefrm v ot hi.A

particular type of literary matter, Religion b (8:07) Mr. Adriance George Washington Hall sml nme sugseZhodn h

perhaps, for we of the Mirror have Religion c (9:07) Mrbadi os 0frm nmrii se~lbti
come t feelthat horf~soriesafter Religion d (9:07) Mr. Baldwin Room 3 was decided that dt plan %% as un-

acae wtoe thet feo ie trd Religion e (10:07) Mr. Baldwin Room 7 8 workable for several reasons, chiefly
,al ar wht he ellws ike t red, Religion (10:07) Mr. Baldwin Room 7 - 8th tielmn. sotemst

rather than long articles or invelved-- Religion g (12:07) Mr. Baldwin Room 3 4 tetm lmn.A otems

essays. Mr. Anthony Rollins Burn- Religion h (4:22) Mr. Baldwin George Washington Hall - convenient night, Tuesday led by

am of Kentuckyr has turned up with MNADC BE1,199quite a -bit, with W-riday ad \\ ed-
quite an effective little short storyMONAYDECEBER18 939nesday, respectively, in the next two

_quite an effective little short story ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~positions.
about-the guerilla warfare employed From 8:05 to 9:35
by the Chinese against the aps. It 'English 5 a (10:07) Mr. Blackmer Room 3 4 The idea of the current affairs
contains a human interest angle and English 5 b (5:22) Mr. Blackmer Room 3 4 ioruni in Andover i~as, first put into
also a very definite moral slap in English 3 a (12:07 M W Th) Mr. Hallowell Morse 14 effect last winter in a series of lec-

the face to us Americans. Those of English 3 bB (12:07 M W Th) Mr. Benedict -George Washington Hall -tures on T.hursday io'hts. These
you who ight hae heard r. Judd English 3 cA (12:07 M W Tb) )lr. O'Brien Mre2lctesw3_________ bTH
you ho mght ave eardDr. udd English 3 dB? (11:07'Tu F ) Mr. Cook.- -Morse 22 lcue vr losriŽiH

speak n the Jap-Chino situation English 3 A (11 :07'T--S)----- Mr. Leavin - - Room 7 8 PHILLIP'IAN,, and featured two

early in the fall will realize the sig- English 3 fB (11:07 Tu F 5) Mr. O'Brien Morse 26 members of the istory depart-
Thfi~~~~~~~~~~~~nce M~~~~~~~r. Leavitt Room 7 8 nient giving 15-iii spece

in~neof the theme, and for those English 3 gA (11:07 M W Th) rBacieRom34 sehs
who didn't hear Dr. Judd, talk it English 3 (11:07 M W Th) M.HgisRo 1a poiesdso h vnn'

would b a goodidea toglance English 3 B (11:07 M W Th) .qruignsRo 1e ops ies otteeeig
woul, l~ a god dea o glnce English-3 A (9:07 Tu F 5) Mr. Leonard Room 1I uetion. A\ftet` outlining the mierits

through the story. You might re- Enls B(:7T )Mr. Allen George Washington Hall of thne cse onl both sides, the speak-
ceivea bitof a urprse. Sill i the English 3 IA (9:07 Tu F 5) Mr. Benedict George Washington Hall ers '1vere open for the remaining

ceivea bitof asurprse. Sill n the Englih 3 A (9:7 Tu S) r. Allen ___George Washington Hall
* war strain John Reige has dashed English 3 mB (8:07 M W' Th) Mr. Allen George Washington Hall half-hour of the- forumn to questions

off a well-written, pointed narra- English 3 nB8 (8:07 Tu F S)M.Bsor om1 fromn the floor. The system will
English 3 oA (5:22 Tu Th F) - r afr om1 Cniudo ae~

(Continued on Page 6) __ _ English 1 a (8:07) Mr. Spencer Pearson D (otne nPg'2
___ __ Engis b (8:07) Mr. Vuilleumier 'Morse 34__________

____________________ English 1c 907 r. Leavitt Room 7 - 8
First Basketball Squad English 1 (9:07) Mr. Hawes -Morse 10 Outing Club Will Have

English 1 (:07) Mr. Vuilleumier Morse 34 SiLcueOtD c t
Cut To 18 In First Week English 1 (11:07) Mr. Hawes Morse 13SkLetrOnDc5t

English 1 1g(1:07) Mr. Hawes Morse 10
Bemi Hopes, astl, Smth, English 1 (:22). Mr. Brown Morse 11 A Ford K. Sayre to Show Movies

BeiHops atlS ih English 1 i(5:22) Mr. Spencer Persn Of Dartmou~th Carnival

Sutabrtn TeeA s From 10:05 to 11:35 In Peabody House
Starting Team English 4 aA (8:07) Mr. Leonard Room 3 - 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr Loar Ro

English 4 bB (8:07) Mr. Paradise George Washington Hall Th first atnd biggest event onl the
After a week and a half of prac- English 4 bB (8:07) Mr. Basford Room 7 - Outing Club's calendar before

tice, the basketball squad has been English 4 cARoo(8:07)English 4 dB? (9:07) MrGBsfrdRm 7 nt Ha.Chit 8isatakbyFrdK
chosen with the exception of those English 4 eA (9:07) Mr. CookGoreWsngnHalCitmssatlkb Frd .

men who will be-eliminated in the English 4 fB (11:07) Mr. Basford Room 7 8 Sayre, iatiagdr of the latiover Inn,

final cut this afternoon. At present, English 4 g (:07)- -s __-- Mr.-Lendcoot3- Hatover, N\. 11., ad also a inein-
there are eighteen members of the' English 4 it (2:07)----MrLnr4-- Ro Mr. Cook George Washington Hall ber of the cotititee fr licensing

heret saree inummber ofte English 4 LB (12:07) Mr. Paradise George Washington Hall roesna-si-istutr. He

varty wev sqad ithi nmber ilhe English 4 kB (12:07) Mr. Blackmner Morse 34 formerly rai, the Dartmouth Rtavine
cut to telve or ifteen ater the English 4 1A (1:20) Mr. Leonard Rkom - 4~sicm ttefoto -els1uh

scrimmage today. .The naieline- Egih4A(52)Mr. Benedict Mre2 k ai ttefo fHl' ih

up of the first--eam is as follows: nls B(:2 Mr. Cook Gteorge Washingtn Hall way on Mount Miooselaukee.
fradBemis and Hoopes; cen- English 4 ntA (5:22) Mr. Paradise George Washington Hall Mr. Sayre is bringing a wide var-

fow s, English 4 oB (5:22)
ter, Castle; guardis, 'Captain Smith English 2 aA (8:07) -. ' Mr. Stott Morse 10 iety of ski movies, including a reel

Mr. Brownt Room 31
and Cuthberison. Amrong the otliers English 2 bB (8:07) Mr. Higgina 'Room 21 of the Dartmouth winter carnival,
who have been showing particular English 2 cA (8:07) Mr. Spencer Morse 13 and some pictures of ski ifi'uc-

EnglishL-2 dB (9:07)MrO'rePeroDtinThstlisl)ftovryn
promise lately are McKernin, Gans Englishi 2 eA (9:07)Mr 'iePasoDtonThsalispetovrye

and Shaw; f the newmen Kubie Englishi 2 jB(-1:07) Mr. Hallowell Pearson G and will be held o T1uesday, De-
and Aveac fthae een utstand Enlsh2' (11:07) r.SncrMorse 14

English 2 gA (20)Mr. VSipeuier Pero eber 5, in Peabody I louse.

ing. English 2 LB (12:07) Mr. Hitwes .Morse 22 The club's next planned excur-
The last week of practiceha --- Englisdh'2"ji5:22 ) Mr. O'Brien Pearson D sion is a trip to the \Vinter Sports

been spent pply7idilo English 2 kA (5:22) Mr. Hallowell Morse 34 Show in the Boston ardcn There

fundamentals, with some work on Enls B(:2 r uleme o~ 0will -be--4urther notice of this in a

__offense. The n~ear future should see From 2:05 to 3:35 -- later issil of T 1'IILLIP'IAN.

the teamn working more on defense. English History 3 a (9:07 Tu F 5) Mr. James Morse 34 During the Chiristmas, xacation,
An idea Coach D Clementi has English History 3 b (9:07 Tn F ) Mr. Leith Morse 14 shortly after the flirst of January,

this yar, inan effrt to - English History 3 c (9:07 Tn F 5) Mr. Allis Roome 213 hr il-ea potnt o
adopted tiyerinaefott Egls History 3 d (11:07 M W Tb) Mr. James Morse 1 hr will tobetan foru iit ria
make each practice more effective, English. LithMorse 10 groupt~e gtirfrasiti

sqi~~~~iad ~~English History 31e(11:07 M b' M.AlsRoom 7 8 with special hotel rates and skiin
iur eivigery ~ aeno befor eac- English History 3 (11:07 Tn F S) Mr. Alls "Morse 22
tuareeaft ernons bfoeh a- English History 3 t (11:07 Tu F 5) Mr. Jae Room 3 - 4 struction. Aniyone who is interested

tualpracicebegis.,English H-istory 3 (11:07 Tn F 5) Mr. llish Room 7 - 8 iii this should see Ml r. Satiborn:;,ms
This ear M. Bro~n isgoingto Enlish istor 3 i 11:07Tu F ) Mr.AllisMorse 26 soon as possible.

This yea Mr. Br~'n is oing to English History 3 (12:07 M W Tb) Mr. JamesMos34Teeiasieqpmn tll
coach the pony team. It will not be English History 3 k (12:07 MW Th) Mr.pl LdeitrhCrstna, n i i,

possible to know who will formn this English History 3 (12:07 M W Tb) Mr. Allis Rome 3ahigtn 4
secondar quinte until ater the Ancient History 1 a (8:07 M 'W Tb) Mr. Minard wiogsasigo Hl lned for e ihentiI tnd t i-

lstmnare utt froil ter asty. Ancient History 1 b (8:07 Ta F 5) Mr. Minard Room 31 isfrthewhitnltOP-
las me ae ct roi th vrsiy. Ancient History c (9:07 M W Th) Mr. Minard George Washington Hall chase equipment and v%\ho a ntio

However, out of-the ten games Ancient History di (10:07 Tn F ) Mr. Minard George Washington Hall overly well-versed i ski ksiw\\ ledge.
hopedito be played this~ year, six are- Ancient History 1 e (4:22 M Th F) Mr Minard Mre1 to wait until after this tall, bfore

alread~~~~~~~~~r booked. ~~~~~~~~~~~(,Continiued on Page 2) d (oing so. '---



* ~~PAGE TWO THE PHILLIPIAN WEDNESDAY- NO V. 297-1939-

Erratum -K- Here and There ~~Examination Schedule-FALL TERM, 1939

- I I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(Continued from Page 1)
On)i November 18, THE PHIL-

LIPIA-N-aunitunced. F. Boyce asthe - The Russo-Finnish "Battle of From 4:05 to 5:35
which *b~~~~~~it ~American History. 4aA. 807L Dr. pwrling.Pearson D

winner of one pair of sneakers Nerves, haseensmoulder-, American History 4 bB (8:07) Mr. Bender Morse 34,

which were given as a prize by ing for the. last few weeks, crowded American History 4 cC (8:07) Dr. Malone .Room 7 8

Miller's Shoe Store i a contest oft the front pages by the renewal -American-History 4 4A (9:07) Dr. Malone - .. Morse 22

sponsored by this paper. In re- of the regular war onl the sea, came American Histo-ry- eB (9:07) Dr. Dairling Morse 26

scininathisstaemen, w wal bak wih abangMbiayand A ercnHistory 4 IC (9:07) Mr. Bender George Washington Hall

scnigti ttZnw ws akwt agMna American History 4 gA (5:22) - --Mr.--Bender- Room 21
to- announce G. Dexter as the Jumped' into a place of first import- American History 4 hB (5:22) ---- Lr Malone Geoj~eeWashington Hall

winner. ance. The occasion - Wvas an official. American History 4 iC (5:22) Dr. Darling Room 3 - 4

_______________________________ -Russian satement o the efect thar European Hlistory 2 a (8:07) Mr. Barrows Room 7- 8

Finnish troops had attacked. Rus- European History 2 b (10:07) Mr. Barr'ows George Wahngo3Hl 
European History 2 c (10:07) M.BrosMre1

HOCKUIEY SQUAD PRACTICES sian troops somewhere on the European History 2 d (12:07) RrE.Barrows Room 3 - 4
border, and a demand that the H-el- E-rpnHistory 2 e (4:22) -Mr. Bariows -Morse 10 -

SH1UIN4 IN FIRtS] WEkK sinki government take ii-~i-e- _ '2 TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19,1939

bteps to evacuate Russia-fterritory, Fr.o, 8:05 to 9:35

VarsityMen AreTentatively into which the troolps had allegedly French 3 a (8:07) Mr. French Piarsoii D

I'icked After First advanced, and even to remove these French 3 b (8:07) Mr. NewtonPeroG

Workouts troops fr-oi the entire 'border. The French 3 c (8:07) Mr. Humiphries Room -4
French 3 d (9:07) Mr. Parmelee - Morse,-26 -

Plowi-its first week of prac- Finns, with the courage that they French 3 e (10:07) Mr. Grew - George Washington Hall

Folwio have !;hown so much ding the French 3 1 (11:07) Mr. Forbush Morse 26

tice the hockey squad is beginning Russo-Finnish crisis denied knowl- French 3 g (12:07) Mr. Forbusli Morse 22

to settle down. .- edge of any Finnish attack or of any French 3 A (4:22) Mr. Graham Room 7 - 8 -

the week has be en spent maiu'b F~innish troops oil Rsint'try Fench 31 (5:22) M r. Parmelee Room 31
in shooting practice b all candi-French 1IAa (4:22)- Mr. Humphries -- Rogm 3 - 4

in shootng practce by al candi-and replied- to- the Russian ultima- French 1IRb (8:07-± M.r. Grew George Washington Hall
dates. 'I hose who have shown es- tui -that they would consider no French 1IBc (8:-07) Mr. Graham -Room i - 8

pecial ability have been slo-wly unilateral action with regard to French 1IRd (9:07) Mr.' Newton M~rse 10

Weealed out from the others. The troops, only wvithd~rawving theirs if French 1IRe (9:07) Mr. Humphries Room 3 - 4

rirst cut was last Moinday and the Russia did likewise. A\s there seems French 1IEt (10:07) Mr. Cochran Morse 10

squa wa reuce toabout 45 mren. to 'be some doubt ot either side tak- French IlBg (10:07) Mr. Whitney George Washington Hall
- ~~~~~~~French 1 Bht (11:07) - Mr. Whitney George Washington Hall

'I lie potential varsity squad includ- ing such action,- and as Russia's Fren'ch 1 Ri (4:22) Mr. Cochran Mre1

lig L-aptain Bill Arnold, Anderson, statmnsrsebetoe ht - Frgnch 1 TlS-22) Mr. Graham .Room 7 - 8

- \anl Arsdale, J. \\ elch, AMudge, mns semjust-beore tharching French 1 Bk (5:22) -Mr. Grew lieorge Washington Hall

B~oynton, Howe and Everts, have into Poland, this may be the begin- From 9:45 to 11:15

been. going through various plays ning of a new wai in Etirope;-and Greek 3 (8:07) Dr. Chase Pearson D

separately. The remainder of the a new wvar of independence for the Greek 2 (10:07) Dr. Chase Pearson D

squad has been drilling on shaooting Finns. Greek 1-2 (5:22) Dr. Chase Pearson D
at other various aspirants for the __________________ ~Greek 1 (12:07) . Dr. Chase Pearson D

goalie positions. Lewis is the var- 0Me ' Fr . Fom1:0t 1:00
sity goalie. Prospects for an early ~~~~~~~ ~e~~wzng French4 a (8:07) Mr. Parmelee Morse 10

ice do not appear too bright at As First Practice Is Held French 4 b (11:07) Mr. Parmelee Morse 10

present and the coaches, Mr. Knight - French 4 c (5:) Mr. French George Washington Hall

and Air. Leavitt, plan to gain as Approximately fifty men have French 2 a (8:07) Mr. Forbush Room 3 -4

much benefit as possible while -the sioned -up for-fencing this wveek, the- French 2 b (8:07) Aft. Whitney Morse 26

weather conditions necessitate drill largest enrollment for tay yer. French 2 c (9:07) Mr. French George Washington Hall
on oars.It is ersty pe only two, however, an aetrsirr French 2 d (10:07) Mr. Humphries Morse13 -__

eamesth hoed are ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~French 2 e 110)Mr. Grew Room 21

that a good ice will come in the near Captain Brittain and 2Manarger Al- French 2 f (12:07) Mr. Cochran Room 7 - 8 ---

future, though, to enable the team den. Twenty-four of the fifty are out .French 2 g (12:07) Mr. Graham Morse 22

to get suthicient practice for the -an- for the varsity, niost of them last French 2 /i (4:22) -Mr. Whitney - . Morse 26

nual hockey tournament held at er lbnaeil oeesv French 2 i (5:22) Mr. Forbush Room 3 - 4
yea slbmtra.Hwvr e- French 2 j (5:22) Mr. Cochran Room 7.-8

Lake Placid -du-ring Christmas vaca- eral were varsity squad men last
tion. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~From 2:05 to 3:35

tion. - ~~~~~~~~~~year and have an excellent chance LaItin 4 (11:07) Mr. Peterkin Pearson D
to make the first string. Most prom- Latin 3 a (8407) Mr. Poynter Room 7 - 8

-- ~~Renewal-Of Forum On Current-ising of these are Carter, WVolf, Latin 3 b (9:07 *and S) (Vergil) Mr. Peterkin Room 3 - 4

Events-Voted-By-Scholk43-l89 Stevenson, and Sutton. Latin 3 c (i1:07) -aMr. Benton ,George Washington Hall

Mr. Barss plansil-p devote the Latin 3 d (12:07*-8:07 W) (Vergil) Mr. Peterkin-Ro3-4
(Coninue fro Pag 1) extfew days to strengthening the Latin 3 e (5:22) Dr. Westgate Morse 26

(Continued from Page 1) next ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Latin 3 (9:07) Mr. Gumnmere Pearson A

proabl besomwha difernt hisnecessary muscles and footwork in Latin 2 a (8:07) --Mr- Gummere .Pearson D

perbbl ern n s mewht diffeen thi the case of the new men and, to in- Latin 2 b(8:07) Mr. Woolsey George Washington Hall

year, featring in mot cases oly dividual instruction in the case of Latin 2 c(9:07) Dr. MacKendrick Morse 13
one spaeto give him time to tlhe veterans. In late January there Latin 2 d (9m07) Dr. Westgate Morse 14

sply eaer, i ujcadt l il ea ne-lbfi or Latin 2 e (11:07) Dr. MacKendrick Morse 11A

fu- dvlo p sihis subgect anrid or~wl ea ne-lbfi ora Latin 2 J (11:07) Mr. Woolsey George Washington Hall
Jow a slightly longer period for ent. - Latin 2 g (12:07) Dr. Westgate Morse 10

questioning; the sponsors of the Fuotsd esfrthva- Latin 2 Ah(5:22) Mr. Poynter Room 7- 8

forums hope thus to increase the Fuotsdmesfrthva- Latin 1-2 (8i07) Mr. Benton ,Morse 34

audience's part int poedngs, syhvben cededfrte Latin Ia (8:07) Dr. MacKendrick .Room 21
andinae te metigs oreformsw`iter term. They are: Latin Ib (9:07) Mr. Woolsey Morse 26

andme tes meetings217 morerdforumsen Latin 1 c(11:07) Mr. Poynter -George Washington Hall
.and-lsicue.Fbury2-avr rsmn Latin Id (5-22) Mr. Gunmnere -Pearbon G

-T~he subjects discussed in the February 24-Loomis Latin 1 e(5:22) Dr. MacKendrick Morse 10

Torums last year dealt chiefly with March 2-Worcester . Latin 1It(8;07) Dr. Westgate Morse 34 ~ 
vlarch 6-Exeter Latin 1g(9:07) Mr. Benton Room 3 -4

national and foreign affairs, as the I-~ Latin 1hA(11:07) Mr. Gunmere - Mre2

most universal questions of interest, All these, with the exception of" Ltn1i(:2 r oe Roome 7-8

and that policy will probably prevail the WVorcester meet, will -be played Lai(C(:2 M.olsney RooPage-8)

in this year's series. It was an- away.(CniudoPae)
nounced however, that the subjects ________________

are by no means restricted, and that
suggestions as to other topics would

be glaly received by THE PHiL-

on undergraduate iterest, THE
* PHILLIPIAN 'would also- welcome

communications on the subject of JWHNuNmpW
the forums, with suggestions about 
improvements in procedure or any u u n u a c n
other comments. -O

The first of this year's series will

be held in Peabody House nearly in .AT ARTHUR MRURRAY'
the winter term, and will be fol-
lowed by four or five more, and ad- - Visit the Arthur Murray Studios when

ditional ones if undergraduate en- you re in town during the holidays and ar-

thusiasm is sufficient. The 'ballotg range for a fe `bru~hing up' dance les.You'll enjoy the fascinating rhythm of the

of those in the voting last Friday - - liba,-Tango and the new Fox Trot--after
who said they would try to attend .. ~~in marks you've had expert instruction!.. You ldance'

the forums favored Tuesday ev- - --vwith new poise-, new assurance and wonderful

ning, so the first few at least will- new pleasure.. you ll be-twice as Popular at 
he held. . . in sports Xmas parties. Special low rates now- in effect -- '

be eldonTuesday, with the possi for college students.

bility of change if popular opinion
dleiands it. . ..-.... and in uuUR M R A

All, irthur Murray $eachers are HUR UIR Every Aribsir Murray teacher is s-

all-round pep. trairsed to teacb beginniers to dance lecled for her P~atient, symiatbet
with ease and confidence ins but a 7mEASn43r.ST.ewE-sORKg so lac ub

yE ANDOVER MANSE tew privateqlessoni. 7-AT - S.-NE OK mffyeprt sfs

109 Main Street HO D S IK 7 Student -- Lamps~, Electric -FliU h AR O N S O
_____ HOOD'S MILK ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~L EO0N'S tureAlarm Cock% Curtain TeHRONSO

- Tha~~~~~~iksgiving ~~~~~~Call Lawrenes 7165 For good Sandwiches Rod&. Picture Wire~.FO C US M S
Tharkyg)1 ing 1) ___________ Sodas and .Ice Cream W . R. H I L V s "Name.on!' Match Books

________________________ ~~~~~~~-~------. ~ 31 Main Street Tel. 102

Served 1-3, on Reservation AN OE AR .SUI . HL B R ER ANDOVER ART. STUDIO HILL B~~aBR HO CARL E. ELANDER TEMPLE'S MUSIC SHOP
Portraits and Groups THE PHILLIPS INN BOYS' HEADQUARTERS

Sna shot Finishing - ~~~~~~~~~~~~TAILOR - HABERDASHER For PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS
A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR A Snpso Fiihn E~~r--0-- to) 7T00 P.M Victor, Decca, and Brunswick

Picturte framing and repairingSA DLU C Free Collection and Deivey -- RECODS

REAL HOME DINNER ~~123 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover Phone 903 56 M!aln.Street- Tel. 114 66 6main Street. aee
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of America? What has it done; what lies before

THE dI.~~~~~~.IPIAN ~ ~ i?' of the past. Sturdy people founded this SS
________- ~~~~~~~~~~~cuntry's first settlenments.-.They landed on this

Membe of aily rinctonia Assciatin ofshore with unlimited opportunities but with al- PH
-Prcpiratory School Newspapers most insurmountable difficulties. Theirs was the

riches of the Indies, but they had to wrest them 0 0
Represented by National Advertising Service, Inc. from a stubborn Nature. In later years, they be-

Editor~~~sn-Chi4 ~gan to push westward, to plant new land, develop RT
ROBERT C. McGIFFERT new industries; to concentrate on making a coun- s 

Business Manager TS
NICHOLAS M. GREENE try. Wonderfully well, did they do their work.
Assistant Business Manager Where formerly there were mountains, prairies, By Dicken

RANDOLPH C. HARRISON. '41 forests, and deserts, are now cities, wheat fields,

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT industrial cienters, roads, railways, hospitals, col- M&ost of the nation's major foot- tabs suffered4 almost every bad
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT ~ ~ legschools. Thybecame watirhnany blagratosw nduptheirbra 

Managing Editor leeTe elhe alaggto' oIi" ra~ hich it is possible to re-
ALBSFaT B SCHULTZ, JR., other nation. We have an annual income equal to campaigns last week--end, and with ciei otalgmi utb

Asitgnment Editor ~all Great Britain's wealth and five times her i-- the exception of a few clashes which cdede inhat fotall gae, t must e
STANLEY M. CLEVELAND come, nine times As great as Germany's and ten are to 'be held this coming Saturday' ths ras Thoughintoath

Phutograp'hic Editor tie hn's Aonauhrsy,"They cetd all fighting has halted on the grid: thonse ofrEl gine inl hfot e
EDwAxD D. KNIGssT. JRie nia.A neauo ay, cek iron front. The major results of the sn fEiugie nyhl h

_________________ ~~a new race, possessed of daring enterprise, of last big Saturday show two major yardage that was covered by their

,Associate Editors4 boundless energy, and of thre passionate desire for upsets-~-Hurvards-'2-7 shellacking Crimson th rivls,ere ishn dbte
G. A. MosEP.LY, '40 WV. H. HATHEWAY, '1achievement and success." at the hands of a press-ridden Yalebuththe liwrehe etr
P. S. JENNISON, '413 R. II. JACKSON. '41 temoSaturday.
WN. P. ARNOLD, '40 G. G. D. RocxwELL, '41 tSome ask whyr we have not poueacltrl team, and, the 21-14 defeat sufferedtemo
h. B3. FIN4CH, 4t F. G. CRANE. '4i1~pouedaclua by Ohio State at the hands of Fritz Mlichigan's victory over Ohio
C. R. SCHsULER. '40 G. H. W. BH, '41 leader, a Shakespeare or a Michaelangelo. W'hy rie'sMcga\Vovies Stecmeas quite a surprise to
D. M. MAPSHMAN. '41 J. R. DidicaN. '41 ostsefollowersanofolerines. bute the
E. D. OuiERuzYza. '41 WN. R. MACDONALD, '41 simply because we haven't had the chance. People The Yale-harvard game con- Lotfloeso ootball,buth

H. E. ____________41_can't be culturally uplifted unless their stomachs firmed a number of football facts. Buckeyes nevertheless slid into the

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT are full and their security established. Within One, thaty-o'-'never-can tell about \Vestern Conference championship.
Csycsiatio Manager reasonable time America will produce her -geniu-ses the outcome wrien two such old lowva would have shared the crown
JOHN H. RIEGE, '40 alngwih urpes.Inth fels f nvnto rivals get together. Two, that pre- if they had. defeated Northwestern,

Aetisn WMan41aadgerrt~n ehvetknt- ed led game betting odds are about as ri- but a 7-7 tie dropped them into
TAOFF4 nepoain ehv ae rla led diculous in football as they would second place.

K. PETTENOLL. '40FF T AN.'1-with Edison,' Bell, Whitney, McCormiick, the be in chess. Three, .that the experts CorneHl-roa-'ed to its eighth con-
1. S. OuTZRBRIooE. '40 E. Hooics. '41 Wrights, Linidbergh, Chamberlain, and Byrd. are often wrong. And four, that two secutive victory with a treme~ndous
F. C. CARRt, '40 P. WOLF. '41
T. C. DIczaON. '40 R. G. NI3i. '41 It is not the roeof this article to answer all teams which have no claims whatso- Z6-0 rout of Pnand Souther

__________C._ C AT,41the arguments against the' United States. Some ever to mythical national chamnpion- California maintained its perfect

'FUR PILLXPtAN is published Wednesdays and Saturdays of these criticisms are inspired by ignorance or shp cale ov js as thopraning Nosltree in a 212thriing enoner
during the school year by THE PnrLLIPIAN board. ' jealousy, some are trivial. On the other hand, elevens in, the nation. The Elis were at South Bend. Princetoncompleted

Terma: Subscription. $3.50 the year; $1.25 the terin.

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Andover, some are sound in character and point to real de- quoted as 5-2 underdogs before Sat- its most successful season since

Oafacer ofe palcton: Mitch &1- Gut oPr tet fects in our system. We may agree that immigra- urday's game, and yet they comn- 1935 as Peters and Allerdice tossed
Andover. Mass. tion has produced a real problem; that undirected PetydoiadthpldsiepsesoSanyto crefu

_____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the fact that the statistics show the touchdowns and defeat Navy, 28-0.
Andover, Mass., Novejmber 29. 1939 reproduction has its dangers; that there is need. Crimson as 'having rung up eleven Lafayette clinched second position

for curbing crime in our larger cities; that our first downs to their rivals' four. in the Middle Three by its 29-13
Editor for this issue: Donald Marshrman, Jr. citizens are perhaps a little too ignorant ,of art Only four times did Harvard reach win over Lehi-gh $ Pittsburgh con-

and learning. But let us pity those critics, who see the- Yale-twenty-yard line, and on cluded a disastrous season by los-

Thankisivindg nothing 'beyond these blemishes when the most three of these occasions were un- ing to Penn State, 10-0-,Duquesne
aaigsetacl in all history trtches out be- able' to progress within -the ten. remained unbeaten and untied by

Ifornrrwis Thnksgving ay. t isamazingor pecfomte shiigoftefre ofn- Yale, on the other hand, capitalized routing Carnegie- Tech, 22-7; and
Tomorrow i Thanksgivng Day. Itis always ore them:from the caining ofoheaforces fvea-yonpamostuever opportuniy, and ls-pisldap eadfeated sWesTTennesse

difficult to write an essay within the necessarily ture, to the creation of a huge surplus above the though it mpy be--said that the Can- Teachers, 2-0.

limited editorial space of a school newspaper that needs of the hour and its diversion to the higher

will even adeqjuately express the thanks that we and 'better things of life, not only to grater-coin-

feel, or should feel alout any phase of our ex- forts and opportunities but to education, to re-

istence.0n the other hand, it would 'be rude and -search, to literature, to art. After all, we have a 

irreverent to simply ignore the subject and to right to view with pride a past of splendid ac-

turn out a potboiling substitute on some obscure complishment and to look {orward with confi-W

and minor phase of school life. Also, there is no dence to, a future of unprecedented promise and To the ,Editor of THE PHILLIPIAN: To the-Editor of THE PHILLIPIAN:

one author, and certainly not one in Phillips hope. That is what we have to 'be thankful for. "It's corny." "It's lousy." Such In Apdover provisions are made
Academy, who could sum up in a many-volumed ~~~expressions as thes6 are the first for nearly every conceivable sport

Aemyth hig who hould , eui a uncnsolye sayings taught to our younger 'except 'boxing. For this sport there

sres thenfu things nha we shud oe and t unosisley M ov'~T1ti PrevYiewiK brothers When they arrive at Rock- is no coach available and, therefore,

well House. And on what do the 'ihe financial responsibility of obtain-
apt to sound trite -and over-emotional, which is ' -little rascals apply these full- ing one falls upon the students who

the worst possible sort of thing to print. With As 'is the case with so many of the current crop throated signs of disapprobation-' are interested in, boxing during the

this 'brief explanatory apology, we shall mention of movies, What a Life, tonight's picture, is you.'d never guess-the bearnery, or, 'winter term.

a few things about America which is the real rea- adapted from a stage play; and like so many that as it is known to the current genera- In years past, Johnny Vacca, f or-

son for Thanksgiving Day. hav~ been adapted from plays, it 'is distinctly in- tinoclscssFaeTvr. rNwEgadLgh egt
Numberless 'books and papers have 'been writ- ferior to -the original. What a Life was' reak Lately the daily press has been ICharmpipi, has come out fromn Bos-

remark-, full of 'ominous rumors boding ill ton to instruct. T-he school has pre-
ten criticizing the United States. One author 'be- able on the stage 'because it was funny, young, fo h uvyr ffn odhl-viously provided, s~ch equipment as
lieves that the large number of im igants which nonsensical and because it introduced- to the Am- igfrhotefasdef a-govsapucngb.asnd bag,

invaded the country in the years 'before the World erican theatrical public that remarkable (and staff Court. Discontented little medicine 'balls, and'a place to work

War has broughJt us to the edge of ruin. Our land "4remarkableL'-is not quite the word) high school groups have been gathering sullenly out, in Graves Hall.

has been filled with inferior, criminal, even mor- '~-student, Henry Aldrich. Henry Aldrich, as played around the campus to plot evil and This year all these facilities are
ld wages and im- by Ezra Stone, capered and 'hell-raised his wa a reign of terror. The columns of offered us, including the use of the

onic people who haye owere', wae nm THE PIIILLIPIAN have even echoed room in. Graves Hall after 3:00 if
paired the racial stock. Though we have closed through over five hundred performances in New wihtebiheigwrbod 0 boys can be -found who would be

the doors now, it will be years before we can as- York, and the chief fault of the movie is that it One more dish of steamed pork and willing to pay a f~e of $15.00 to'Mr.

similate the ibad 'blood that has become mixed did not keep Stone to play the leading part. the hot tide_Qf revolt will overflow \Vacca. Already nearly half this__

with our owni; it is a permanent disaster, perhaps Handled as it is 'by Jackie 'Cooper, Hen'ry's part its dams and pour forth destruction nuniber-has reported to me, and we

an irretrievable loss. Another author complains is not bad.4but it ldcks il'le-complete naturalness as has not been seen since the days hope there are more boys in the
that becase of "ulimited eproducton among that Ston-gave-it When Coper trieotoKbeifnnyhoflK ihoscholewhotar rinteresedsalso

thet lecassesf "ulthed ounr dcisoen ruind thet isnlyarch adWhen hooer ispoe to be allny And what has been the cause of Boxing is a splendid as well as
1he lowr classs, the ountry s beingruined. he is oly archand, whn hethisuunresto bPerhapsi itreis justapusefislusport, commonlycomm tey t ed'd,"the

The leading classes are restricting the size of their really worried, as he is through most of the pic- the notorious rebelliousness, of stu- gentle are of self defense." It offers
families, but the unfit, the lowest classes are re- ture, it-se-ens as' thouh 'he is trying to kid the- dents or the hot-headed impetuous- an pportunity to not only 'build up

producing with great rapidity." A third, critic la- audience. Perhaps this is a hol'd-ove' from -the -ness of youth which fails to reco tteedo h er hr r

ieents wfiat he calls "the American philosophy," dear, dead days when Jackie Cooper played nize the spectacle of competent men generally exhibition bouts of the

the piling up of money -to the exclusion of every- Skippy and was so cute and sweet and lovable wihlrepolmadhnln various weight classes,. and in the

thing else, the ignoring of culture to such an ex- that he captured every mother's heart. He is tr- it wihextraordinary ability in light past a cup has ibeen awarded. to the
tent that a dilettante or a research-worker is re- ing to play Henry Aldrich in the same way he c'f the difficulties involved. ..boxers showing the most improve-

m layed Skippy and it doesn't work ~ ~~~The management of the Beanery ent during the term. f
garded as-alnost entally perverted. In, Babbitt, Plae Skpyadi s' okis a man-sized job demanding spec- "leryslo osa~oy~

Sinclair Lewis pictures what has 'been called the What a Life hasn't a plot which, -by the fur- ial -abilities and qualifications. To cee m eore thanea ocasinablack

typical American, a man who is loud, crude, ig- thest stretch of the imagination, could be called 0lan the meals and order the food eye, or prasabod oe n

norant~i satisfied with mediocrity) blid to the "complex." It's'about a high-school -bpy who is --iherp er quantitiesu aloneo ishan one has a great deal to show for his
"beterthi'-g-S~ifF In he ewsapesJapan always getting into trouble. At one point, he gets pItn ak.Btadt ta'efforts at the end of the year.

calls us liars, Germany, hypocrites, Great Britain, suspected of stealing the instruments of the school tproe and servdg hot anodu J. B. N. '40

traitors to our democratic beliefs. A statistics- band. However, this pans out all right and he have a real responsibility. More- _______________

bureau states with relish that in such-and-such a takes his girl to the dance and beats out his rival, over, the direction of the Beanery TeRv r rn ol

year so many murders were committed, so many George Bigelow, and everything -is peaches and is a thankless job. The director re- TeRv r rn ol
automobile, accidents, so many suicides, so- many -treaim.Bety---Fel, -of-the stage ca~it, plays the ceives no praise as long as every- Will Preach In Chap'el

rapes. girl and she is properly pretty and simple; Jackie taryg s sisfreeted wit a som ofn The preacher in chapel on

What aibout all this? Is it-true? Are we on the Cooper overplays Henry and makes' the part a rebuke. .Sunday will 'be -the Rev. Grant

road to ruin.? Are we incapable of governing our- little too slapsticky 'but that isn't too objectionable. One is obliged to admnit that Nol, chaplain of Williams Col-

selves? Are we low-grade racial stock, criminals; 'h rest of the cast, a lot of them from the orig- the Commons is run in fine fashion. lgint William's heas fore
inal cast is generlly good.Why not be open-minded and give goany year Wiheam chlain orl

are we sordid, without national art, vain, aggres- iacstisgnrlyod.-praise where it is due. mn er h hpano l

sive,.untruthful, and unjust? What is the meaning ('onttnued on Page 4) P. A. '40 Episcopal students at Yale Uni-
-- versity.
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_________________I'I__MOVIE PRE-VIEW ~~~~~~~~~~~~(Continued from Page&2) ~*
To the Editor of THE PIIILLIPIAN: (Continued, from Page 3)-

Yot~rwrit-up in the last PHIL- One good thing__plattepoukrm~:5t :5l~i .

Ytroriye Lif wash trod lit errnn 4 a (11:07) Ali. y-ah der Stucken R~ 
LIPIAN of Rs lTureck's brilliant crof!/ta ddGerman 4 b (11:07) ,M'r. Ilasertclever Rooi-5 8

cozicrt- ws an ffrot to l~e atistlarge portions of -the- dialogue. German 3 a (5:22) Mr. v'an der Stucken Room 7 - 8
conert wa anafron totheartststraight from the- script; the result German 3 b (11:07) Mr. Hase'nclever Ge.orgc Wiutrngton Half

and to the intelligence of your is gemns like this:Gemn2a(:7Mr aidrSki -- Ro7-8

readers.It is lIDi~osta ug Hnyi en usindb h emn26(:2 Mr. IHasenclever George Washington hall
German 2 (5:22)MrNetnIon

concert snob of Phillips Academy principal to see if he knows ay German 1 a (8:07) .air. 1lasenclever George Washington [fl

should attenipt to dictate to Miss history. They think he cribhed on German 1 b (9:07) Mr.- van der Stucken Room 7 - 8
Tureck the - ~~~~~~the exam. German 1 c (12:07) . Mr. Newton Room 3.-4

Turck heproper method of inter- Prnia:"oenw erGerman 1 d (5:22) Mr. Ifasenclever George WVashiington- Hal]
U ~~ ~~~peigDebussy. No one with good Prnia:"oi oIInY. 4 panish 3 (12:07) Mr. H. P. Kelley Room 1

pretin~~~~~~~~~ w~heni was the fall of Rome?" =.panish 2 -(11:07) Mlr. H. P. Kelley Room 1
taste could ask that the Danse de Henry: The fall of Rome? Let' s
Puck be fllayed sensuously,. And La see now, uith-h- tin&twainWEDNESDAY, DECEMER 20, 1939
Soirde de Grenada as Miss Tureck 158." _______ n'i Aasi Fronm-8:05 to 9:35E
played it was magnificently descrip- Principal. "Indeed? I always Biology-All Sections Messrs. Shields, Follansbee and Boyle George Washington Hall

tive of a tg floating through the tohtlthe fall of Rome was n - Mathemnatics 1-2 (5:22) Mr. Mayngrd -Morse 34
sultry evening, whereas anl added 4762~ Mathematics 1IAa (8.'07) Mr. Pieters - Pearson D

measureof you illustious citic's i~nry:"Yeah, ut -itreally Mathematics 1IAc (5:22) Mir. Kinsolving PearsonG
measure of your llustrious crirc's Henry: "Yea, but it-really Mathematics 1IRd (8:07) Mr. R. W. Sides Pearson A

sensuousness would have curdled started going to pieces in158." - Mathematics 1 Be (9:07) Mir. Pieters Room 7 -8

the whole effect into sickly senti- Though the above-is not exactly- Mathematics 1 Ri (11:07) Mr. B. Kelley Room 21

mentality, side-splitting when printed on paper, - Mathematics 1Ri (11:07) -Mr. Meanedo3

I canfiot sympathize with the o- it sounds extremely funny wlhen re- Maheaics I(:07 M1:7)r. Boycer Mlorse 14 
etionalble spirit of condescension peae inHnyAdihscakd Physics a (8:07) Mr. Barse Morse 22

which runs through the entire ar- voice `which hasn't quite finished Physics c (9:07) Mr. Boyce Morse 26

tidle. The author thoughtfully ad- changing.- Whlat a Lie- Mhsc, 1:7 r a orse 10- 
units tht "withot doubt he notesture to be 'aesriulbtit Physics e (12:07) Mr. Boyce Mre1

-mit tha "wihoutdoub thenote -taen sriou~y, ut i's' Physics / (4:22) Mr. Timbie Room 3 - 4

were correctly played," and virtual- good enough, fairly funny, and not Physics g (5:22) __Mr. Boyce Rloom 3 - 4

-ly pardons Mliss Tureck for her too great a strain to watch.Frm1:5t1:3
"callow age." In another paragraph 
he conmmends her for playing "with- N tcsChemistry a (9:07) M r. Dake George Washington Hall

out entffintaity-r ay oherde- Academry N tcsChemistry b (9:07) Dr. Eccles George Wash-ington Ha
generating quality," the "slush" of Chemistry c (11:07) Mr. Dake George Washiiton Hall

geneatin aliy, heu sh"n ofd edisd 'Nvmber 29 -_Chemistry d (5:22) Mr. Dake G(~eirge Wa,,'digingn Hal!
Mendelssohn and Shumann. And \\ednesday, ~~~~~~~oxee Ma5Themratics 2-3 (9:07) *Mr Sanborn Room 3 -4

why bring th oleRne noa 7:30 Movies in George WVashing- Mathematics 2 a (8:07) th oeRne it Mr. Watt Room 7 -
supposedjijntelligenjt discussion of ton Hall, 14Ihat a Life. Mlathematics 2 b (8:07) M.W -SdsMre3

ThurdayNovember 30 Mlathematics-2 c (9:07) Mr. Severance -Pearson D
Stavin'sky? Is this aii abortive at- h ira cedl fo Sunda Mathlematics 2 d (9:07) - M.. Kinlsolving - - Morse 26 -
tempt to appeal through humnor to Ahfelsheue o athematics 2 e(11:07) Mr. 0. Tower Morse 13

the ignorant masses ngiorant -b) will 'be observed at the Coln- Mathematics 2/1(11:07) Mr. R. W. Sides Morse 10
t'eato' stnars _-,- in today. -Mathematics 2 g(12:07) Mr. B. Kdh1ey -Mre1

the author's standards? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r.Morse_22
All those remnainings at school Mathematics 2 h(4:22) M.Pieters

In short, the attitude, choice o ar rIiidd tWi-th nus Mathematics 2 i(5:22) Mr. Sanborn M oome 322

words, and of material, seem to me report to their housemasters c Mathematics 2 i(12:07) Mr. Watt Room 7-8

in Very poor taste, and not iindica- Thursday nforning at the hour From 2:05 to 3:35

tive at all of real knowledge on' te designated by him. Algebra 2 (12:07) Mr. Kfnsolving - -~~ Room 3 - 4

author's part. I do not censure citi- 8 :00 Deadline for those returniiw Geometry (8:07) Mr. B. Kelley Room 3 - 4
cism indiscriminately, but in k~ Mathematics 7 (8:07) Mr. 0. Tower George Washington Hall

Heaen' nae lt i beintlliel~-t- from day and week-end ex- Mathematics 3 Aa (8'107) Mi'. Kinsolving__ Room 7.-8
critaveism e e.tb nelgn cuses. -Mathematics 3 Ab (9:07) Mr. R. W. Sides George Washington Ilail

criffcism. - _______ - ~Saturday, December 2 .Mathematics 3 Ac (10:07) Mr. 0. Toi~er George Washington Hall

John Reytrolds 7:30 MXovies-in-G_--W.-Ha11, Fifth Mathematics 3 Ad (11:07) Mr. Pieters Morse 10

P. A. '4.0 Avcnud- Girl. I- (Continued on Page 6)

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 25%o
slower than the average of th e 15 other of the largest-
selling braifid§ tested - slower than any of them. N EXT TIME you light a Camel,

That means, on the average, a smnoking pilus equal tonoiehwswlitbr.
How smoothly and evenly.

5 EX R M SP R P C !A scientist would tell you thatEXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! ~~~this s--w'"rate ofbum" means
-. cooler, milder smoking-with all

the natural fragrance and-flavor
f r ~~~~~~~~~in full, rich measure.

____ - - ~~~~creates -o :fat -prOtet aURaNG Fast-burxiing cigarettes pro-
ruintsteiat smok... qualities that mean duce a boit faf e arid 4 dinmal

vor. aroma... mildness, trying ~~lack Qofragrance. Camel's slow
oler smoke ... I~~~~~~uning is your guide to certain, 

steady smoking pleasure.
Camels burned 25 % slower than

the average of the 15 other of 
-the largest-sellingx brands tested!l~

-- - '~~~~~~~~~ ~ (Lookileft.)
Oqitbt. IMs. IL J. aadTob.Ck mps. Wliacbo.8um N.C.

THE CIGARETTE OF Costfier Tobaccols
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"SihooL Years And Coliege Years Should Be Viewed As Unit,"" SEVEN LETTERMEN RETURN G.~reer Illardwicke (now at lar-
Sa~~s Pr~~incet'o'n~~s Preside~~~t Harold Willis D&M-s-In v~~~ard'l l'ullcyi (ale), and D~rake,

Says Princeton's Presidr~t Harold Willis D~dds n erview ' FOfl1940 TANK CAMPAIGN R~ichards (menbers of t~ ear's
Recently, in an interview with as a unit' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tea vi i T here i-1 alreadly much

Recenly, n aninteviewwithas aunit Under this conception the dergraduates as possible participat- Coaches Not Counting On Stars imarked implrovemnent ang te
President Harold \Villis Dodds of preparatory school is preparing a ing in athletics, and_1.- beli-eve that Developing This Year; candidateb. ad lproslpects, for the
Princeton University, hie willingly boy for further education 6 n a both health and persnlt eeo -Ta elRudd e'o _erfarygo.i o
consented to discuss his personal higher level. This men ht mathe- ifining
opinions on several of the outstand- ii-,aiics, languages, and English are "et' vnae aegie~y5 Swimming, following its first
ing questions in the field of educa- important not only for the mental doing. Competitive sports helpide- week of practice, is, now settling Wrestlintg Comnmences ------------
tion today..2r.- Dodds is certainly training they give 'but for -thle in- .velop personality, but they should down to a firm working basis. The FrAlCniae
in an excellent position to speak on formation they supply for use in his always be subordinated to the main men have been drilling mainly oFi l Cniae
such a subject and his vi-ews are c'oll-ege years. To these I should add purpose of a college education: formi and various styles, and it is
greatly respected by all. In. regards history courses, and if possible at jnamely, the acquiring of.knowledge planned in the very near future to Under the leadefship o-f the cm-
to the courses which he feels should least one good. course in scienc-. and the development of the mind, rd h aycni.e noleetM.Crsn h rsln 

-be part of a boy's preparatory The boy who has this equipment "In respect to R. (U. T. C. train- either varsity or club roups. qahs'besllyetigitO -

-chool curriculum, when he comes to college not only ing: as everyone knows, it is now Seven lettermen have returned to trim.
"In respect to the subhj.cts which has a better developed mind than hie compulsory only in te so-called bolster hopes for the coming year. Coach Carlson is at p~reselnt re-

a boy entering college shoii~'d have jotherwise would have 'hiad, but also land-grant 'olleges- to which the These are Captain Drake; Gabeler,
studied, I think that the program has a fund of knowledge of great IFederal government has miade con- Richards, Crane, Mlann, Mayo, d jgpyiaeerIse nodrt
of the College Entrance Exarnina- benefit to him in attacking his col- tributions for imany years I do not Nicholson. Sev~ral new ien have get the hiopefuk into the best )o,,-
tion Board, with which Princeton lege work, believe that it should be compulsory also been showing- up very well. sible shape i the least possible
co-operates closely, is entirely satis- "In answer to the often asked in all colleges, but I do not see any These include Mlarshiall, \Wallace, time Several niew% miethods of at-
factory. In other words, my belief is question of what courses best pre- reason why it should not be made Cochran, Sheft, F'orman .Atmc Corse. akadpoeto eetuh h
that a college preparatory course, as pare a boy to make his way in the, voluntary in any college which It' is very doubtful if he team will tc n rtcii eetuh h
distinct from a course which might world, I should say that it all dle- wants to take it u. It is a nmethodihv n oal usadn e- l~l rtp hc et at 2:15.

be planned for a 'boy who was not lpends onl the boy. The modern col- which -the LUnited Stites'hlas adopted formers as last year, but it appears while the varsity was drilled onl
going on- to college but who ex- lege seeks to adapt its curriculum as a means by which a demlocracy as if the team will be betterbalanced. iniore complicated tactics.
pected to end his formal education to the capacities, aptitudes and in- canl make a reasonable a ounlt of- Last -Yeacf John Pulleyn, now a 1 ,eside orwitz. Macoiliber ad(
in a secondary school, should be terests of the particular individual, preparation for the eventuality of memrber of the Yale Freshman l~urnaim, several other imen have
concerned with subjects which dis- \'Vhat develops the individual best war. It seems to vie at very dlemo- team, was rated in the Prep school stood otit as better than ordinary.
cipline the wind and provide the is what best prepares him to make cratic method of so cloing, particui- listing of "Outstanding Performers" .-\mong these are Lillard and(
tools of knowledge wvhich a college his way in the world. larly when it is contrasted xitll the as first in the country in the 50-yard Fr ~ank ( 145-lb).). Goulard 128-lb )
assumes a boy has when he comnes "I think'that a boy's attitude to- systeus of' universal conscription clash. Also in the same rating. An- and McNulty and Mosser (118-lb.).
to it. In- short, the school years and wards athletics should be a sensi- %which have existed on the cofitinent clover's last year's 200-yard free- Several new men have hown up'
the college years should be viewed ble one. I like to see as many un- of Europe for miany years. -style relay was listed first in the na- well. but there has not yet been tirme

tion. It included last year's captain to estimate their worth.

Printed At The Request Ofl The Advisory Board

- - P. A. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ' tWt n

SEVEN INCH INSIGNIA 0. 1A
A Baseball

Football
---TNsck (also first place in Harvard Interscholastics) I

Undergraduate Treasurer 
Winning Relay Teams (Mile Relay)

FIVE INCH INSIGNIA -

A Basketbail Relay Team (Mile Relay).-

Cross Country Skiing&\
Fencing Soccer
Golf -Swimming

Hockey Tennis
Lacrosse Wrestling
Polo

FIVE INCH INSIGNIA

AAA. ~Baseball- SEODTASist' place ALL-CLUB, Exeter meet.

Football _2nd, rd, 4th, and 5th place in Har-
Track* yard Interscholastics.

Those who compete in Exeter meet
and do not earn a seven inch A.

THREE INCH NUMERALS
Baseball-Winning Club, All-Club, and members of squads not receiving A

.D A.AA.

Football-Winning Club, All-Club, and members of squads not receiving .A B f /
- Track.-Winning Club, All-Club, and members of squads not receiving A

or AA A- *~~~All who attain required time or dis- it-looks like a gay holiday season ahead! For
-- ~tances In Numeral Meets. formal evenings. De Pinna is presentingo a dis-

TWO AND ONE-HALF INCH ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tinctive dinner suit, styled after best-ie

NUMERALS Winning Club, All-Club, and members of following squads not receiving A models at Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and
Basketball Skiing W Xilliams. A favorite at foremost preparatory
Cross Country Soccer sdhools, it has many of tho'ie exclusive details-
Fencing Swimming* o hc ePnaclte r aos 4

Golf Tennis frwihD in lte r al ."4

Hockey Wrestling Mdih lei iz~ rdul-ratdmdl
Lacrosse *AlMso all who attain required time in Midnightn blsinl bsine ozl donbl-WUcS 3/ tFod0ls

Polo Numeral Meets.

A's and NUMERALS MAY BE WORN ON -SWEATERS AND HATS. THE UNVRIYSRS U T 5

--seven inch A-One and a half incht A on hats.
-Five inch A-One inch A on hats.

-Five Inch A.A.A.-One and a half Inch Insgnla on hats. D 
-Three Inch numerals--One and a half ftch numerals on hats.. FIFTH AVENU E AT 52nd STREET

-Two and a half inch numerals--One inch numerals on hats. --- NEW Y'ORK

It is recommended that Blue Sweaters and Hats be worn by Football, Baseball, Hockey, Lacrosse and
-Soccer Teams. __________

DR. ADELBERT FERNALD
- Orthodontist JOHN H. GRECOE- -sFrAlScolSple

wlbe att411 Iliha l firmar every HACMKR-JWLRiead quarters- o l colSple
FridaY 'Where he 'will aiecialize in-theOTCA
straightening of teeth, Office hours OTCA
9: 00 to 1: 30. Boston office, 29 C=n- opete Optical Service-

l41i~vnue-Kamore6~76;Full Line Of Quality FULL LIN'E OF PERSONAL STATIONERY

School Jewelry_____
SUPER~ ~ ~ERIC 5o Main Street Andover,SUPESRRICEoneBokstor

-Main and Ceuut Andover "The Biggest Litle Jewlry Store-- ie An o e
* -LDICTON its the State." T eA d vrB o swI
* FULL LINR OF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ACCESSORYE RER CNE MfLALER'S SHOE STORE LUMBER FOR SLOID WORK PILP N
e PRESTONE PARK STREET EprSheR aing-PAINT - BRUSHES ON CAMPUS

* Cll or nd elierBOWLING - BILLIARDSEpetSoRparn
Phone Andover 84 PING PONG 40Mi tetTel; J. E. PITMAN ESTATE Roomene er AroSuite
CHARLES SAXTitR Hardy and Roes, Prop. R. M. Evans, Student Agent Tucker 5 63 PARK STREET TEL. 664 Terms and Booklet onAplctn
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John Iv[. Stewart, Retiring Phillips Inn ~~~~~Fall Issue Of Mirror To Come load trucks c~rntaininj the good's on 'cynical attitude_ toward the female
Out Soon; Many Short Stories ffhtcars and ship theni to the des- of the'species wiih was -ajyto

Head, Discusses His Cqzreer At Andover (CniudfrmPgfinations at less cost thau-i-t±-would our editorial -heart. Alden is ably
_____________ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~be to run the trucks there -oil the supportel in his field by Al Cok

InI a recelit interview, Mr. John schd'61 grow from its somewhat
I .>tc \ art, rtiring anager f-the mager surounding to itspresenttive alout which we won'It say any- road. All this because of the tax o and George Stephenson, -both of -

I-~-±'4-s-4n; cosentd tosay fewglory and prominence. This prog- thing here because we dlon't exactlythrarodwiccodngowhmuneotapeeofely
conbene to ay a ess ha lasbe rl npr-k ow-'-o express otuYelves, but George, is running themn slowly but high quality verse. Salty Peterson's

._uNso-( cceringi his career here tional to me and my pride in it will those of you who might have known' surely quite out 'of business, nimble brush and skillful impres-

It .\ziddxer. Said hie: nvrcae.nthyar129, the Theo, Hagedorn when he was here Also among some of the high-si'swlagnsprthisefoi

inc to sak of i) career hieje at we moved in, the Inn' was consid- -moved when you read it. fling at the courtesy of THE PHIL- the illustrative point of' view. We

\iilover. It's been qItite a long one ered the finest s;mall hotel i the - Bob Furiatrihas a well-done bi- LIPI'AN'S time and sace, were Bill can see where we are going to work

tIL itcitainly has mneant a great E9F. W took great pride in this ography of a famous Civil War Ennis's tragedy of the mist, Walt Slyhr nte-uuet e o

dedi' to) m1e.I caine to Andover in -and have tried hard to maintain this character, J. E. B3. Stuart. and Ctiey's hor tale of the south more of this out of him. In this

I')UJ2 a, bcoiie :iiana-er of the old hibnor. When I fficially retire o Howard W'eaver, another Lomwer eaSteFic'sohngd-rsetw can readily guarantee-

'hilipzs Inn. \\hich is nowv the January 1, 1940, 1 shall be oln- has an appealing p)oeml about the scription-to be read while in a Ia soepol r on ob

(ioriiiitor\ 11iiou\\ii a Stowe Idsj_ pleting over forty years in the hotel spirit of Abe Lincoln. George Gibbs dreamy mlood so lie Sunday after- quite surprised and, we hope,

i ai 1X~ tcch~er Stowe, the noted business and somne 37 in connection has come through wvith anl extremely tnoon. and Bob McGiffert's-(17 last amused.

liiuthoicsN, lived there for a while with Phillips Academy and An- interesting and provocative discuis- M~onday) -really fine study in phil- There is a prize of ten -dollars to

and itus the nanic. The years in the dover. As I go, there is one thought sion, of the railroad probleml of o- osophN. The poetry endofh seb-re-y-octor-Fest h

(hi(In v,11 \ct- eventful ones for mie I would greatly""4ike to leave be- day, and among other things reveals will be held up mainly 'by Seymour author of the best article in the-

idoud. A regards to the students, hind I a grateful to Phillips that trucks comipeting with rail- Alden with his imaginative version magazine as well as an equal prize

t11i11 and those at present, the fel- Academy beyond all 1 words, for roads can underbid them and then of Mlath class and his extremely for the accepted cover.

ImN_ of those arly day-s I feel were through t 1 feel tiat I have been
hv far thie most dafing Onid-bdld, ena'bled to know and to meet the -

st1_all I sa? finest group of parents and boys Examination Schedule-FALL TERM, 1939
--Throughi the years under Dr' -which I think are to be found any-

StIetius. I1 proudly watched the where in the world." (Continued from Page 3)

Mathematics 3 Ae (:.07) Mr Severance Morse 10

LARGE SQUA~DE RIPRS group of reserves from this year s Mathematics 3 Al (4:22Y Mr--W ie erg ahntnHI
SQUAD N ~~~candidates. Mathematics 3 Ag (5:22) Mr. W. M. Sides Room 7-8

\V. R. Coles is captain of track Mathematics 3 -Ah (5:22) Mr. B. Kelley -Morse 26

0 WAS SHEPARD AS events and Dick \WarehalYficaptain Mathematics 3 Bh (8:07) Mr. Sanborn George Washington Hall

WiNf 'R TRCK BEGINS of field. The tamn is managed- by From 4:05 to 5:35
E 'IRA ~~Ted Hammond and coached by-Mr. Mathematics 4 a (8:07) Mr. Maynard -George Washington Hall

Shepard with assistance by Mr. Mathematics 4 b (9:07) Mr. W. M. Sides Room 3 -'4

Over 15O Boys Are Now Active lanagan and Mr. Boyle. Mathematics 4 c (11:07) -Mr. Watt George Washington Hall
Mathematics 4 e (12:07) M r. W. M. Sides Room 3 - 4

In Track; Varsity Is Hit Mathematics 4 J (5:22) Mr. 0. Tower George Washington Hall

By Lack Of _sVeterans New Gym Squad Plan Mathematics 4 g (5:22) Mr. Watt George- Washington Hall-

WEIGHT ARE SRONG~ To Be Started This Year C etril
An Unknown 4Quantity come into effect this year. To al-

low more time in the afternoon for

Prospects for a successful \inter clbbsebl pratie teGP.ve.
track seasonl appear rather dim class has been oe oGae
ruin irbt observations. Some one Hall, wvhere it isknown as -Gym. B

hundred and nitty men have chosen at 2.-15 with Mr. Di Clementi. This
to take track this year. year all boys on the P. 1. lists have

AlthughI a reasonably large num- the option of-joining either this 

becr o ien are out, not many sfe class, going out for club swimming,
x er) outstanding according to Mr. Or going out for wrestling. There
S>hepard, the head coach. They are are now forty-one boys in Gym B.
quite an unseasoned group and For non-P. I. boys who have
everybody wvill require a, great deal elected gym as their winter athletics, a n B te-a 
ot building-up during the coming there are three classes every star

mouhs 1levasttemislhsdy. These are: - "-because-of-itrRight Combination of the
been greatly weakened by the M.orning gym at 10:00 a.m.wo dsbetcg r te o acs
,graduation of numerous outstand- (thirty-one "boys enrolled).wol "- etcg r te ob cs

'iig promrSiha Resr, Gym A at 12:15 p.m. (fqurteen

Jackson, Uould, Pirre, Bob Fisher, boys enrolled).
and \\ illiams. The -weights under Gym C at 2 :15 p.m. (one hun--
the guidance of 1Ir. Flanagan Will dred and twenty 'boys enrolled).
derintitely prove the strongest point. These .three gym classes last a FAKFLEwne fte13
\eterails onl hand in this division half-hour each and are made up of nciRaehodteBnixrns

include (_onstantiinBeardsley, Rol- bdbildgexcie.combination of off iciency and flying 

lo and Jack Fisher, Feinberg and abilityhas mode him a record holder_

!cigler. A ne~Nconier to the ranks Rive tera Resume Programsanaitojs sCETRIL'
isl AcLaughry who is showing great R oigt matod olde orcore ha
promnise in the shot. New men are -tonight; Many New Tnsmd tarcr odro oe-

s'Cktrce in this division. There will be The Riveters will play Satur-noadbetrtm.
g1reat gaps, in al th us istanice, day evening befori~ the movies in
u-iddle distance as well as the George Washington Hall after a
dash~les The few veterans include lapse of several weeks. They have
lart, (-oles, Hall, Gary; Lee, Kel- recently acquired a' group of

scy, \\ eren and Md~iffert. These some sixty new pieces, and hence-
t-gects m ll definitely be the team's forth their selection will -un-
\\ takc-st point. The hurdles will be doubtedly be much niore varied.

:omwleratcly st o~ w ith Charlie -___---____-__-__--___------____

Larkin and Finley on hand. The
Jumps, namely the high jump andM110 
broad jumnp, are of -unknown power.
T'he pole vault should prove exceed- r h elrao -oeadm r
m-!v strong with last year'Is promn-
s~ing grouip of Lowers now de-
teluped. These include Davidson, -for -- --- "------ is because CHESTERFIELD'S- RIGHT 'COMBI-
>,Ult~. IDicken and Chapman. It is Good FoodsNAINo th w rl'betcg ete
'11cely hoped to develop a stroiig

______________________- ~Candies tbco ie h mah te-mie.

Salted Vulits atn.F rrels oigpesr

BILL POLAND Toilet Articlesdeiieymdrcoradbeer

- - ~~~~~~~~~Successor to Cigars
H. F. CHASE Gift Boxes ofw a

__Student Boxes
Full line '4'f-

Mail orders filled. Sblpments

FOOTBALL- throughout the world. We~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~trugot h wrd.W
pay the express chargea on

-- - AND SOCCER ~~~~~~~$5.00 orders to Andover. AskAND SOCCER ~~~for our catalogue.

SUPPLIES S. S. PIERCE CO, IDRFO ii~
Enlarging BOSTON Afaa~t39~czr& ~m'o~co~-MLER FOR Youf

- - ~~~Outfitter for all _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Phillips Academy Teams W.J~ . MORRISSEY Lw RSRPIN

48 MAIN ST., W U M' moC & %Fe, IflC
ANDOVER, MASS. ~~~~Baggage Trandfer "Where Pharmacy Is a Profesion" THE HATIGAN PHARMACY ANDOVER NATIONAL 1ANK

-~~ - _________________ Park Street Tel. 8059 Andover - 16 Main Street -Main at Chen --


